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Much Interest Is felt In the ladles'
handicap match which will take placo
on the golf links nt the Country club
this 'afternoon. A number of entries
Have boon made, umong them being
Mrs. A. II. Storrs, Miss Eelin, Miss
Augusta Archbald, Miss Hunt, Miss
Anderson, Miss Wlnton and Miss Jes-Bii- p.

The match will be played for the
beautiful cup offered as u trophy by
Mr. Thomas E. Jours.

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
will be the chief autumnal event at tho
Country club when the great tournn-me- nt

which has been anticipated with
so much pleasure will tnke place. En-
tries have been made from New York,
Philadelphia, liir.ghamton, Wilkes-Bnrr- o

and other cities. A huge Influx
of visitors Is expected and not only the
golf players but all the members of
the Country club are looking forward
to It as the most Important event In
the history of the Scranton Country
club. On Friday night a. dance will
bo given In honor of the many guests.
The 'bus arrangements will be perfect-
ed for the days of the tournament
nnd If the weather Is favorable nothing
will be In 'the way of Its unexampled
success.

Miss Francos 'Wlnton will give a
luncheon on Tuesday next In honor of
her guest, Miss, Lowe, of Dayton, O.

Mrs. W. G. Parke Is entertaining
Mrs. Crowell, of Florence, Italy. At an
Informal dinner given last night by
Mr. and Mra. Parke, Miss Katherlne

'Tlmberman was one of the guests. Miss
TImberman was the solo contralto In a
London church where the pastor was
the father of Mrs. Crowell another il-

lustration that the world Is very small
and that the seas which seem to divide
It are really but narrow straits, across
which some strange Influence Is con-
tinually bringing together those whoso
'paths, according to the laws of nature,
appear to Ho wido apart.

There was great rejoicing yesterday
In the Free Kindergarten and among
those interested in the operatic benefit
for that cause, when It was announced
that Secretary D. B. Atherton, of the
board of trade, had consented to take
the role- of the Inquisitor in the opera
to be presented next month. It was
only after the most urgent solicitation
that Mr. Atherton was persuaded to go
Into the cast. "I'm tired of being con-
sidered a comedian," said he. "It isn't
becoming for tho secretary of the
board of trade to make a fool of him-
self on tho stage. It's about time peo-
ple began to take me seriously. I'm a
serious man, really. This soldier's re-

lief work Is enough to make a tomb-
stone out of tho funniest Interlocutor
that ever helped conduct a minstrel
show, and I was never violently hu-

morous. As for singing, well tho least
'satd about that the better," but all
the same Mr. Atherton will take a
prominent part In the opera and every-
one is highly pleased at his decision.

Mr. and Mrs, Dlxcy.who are directing
the affair, havo made a most satisfac-
tory impression. They are persons of
culture and talent and are certain to
make a success o the enterprise. Tney
are exceedingly pleased with tho ma-

terial In tho personnel of tho company.
Among the now members who will odd
much to the Interest and success of tho
performance are: Miss Belln, Miss
Augusta Archbald, Miss Hunt, Miss
Welles, Miss Wlnton, Miss Anderson,
Messrs. A. K. Hunt, Jr., James Blair,
Fuller, Straub and others.

The muslo of tho Gondoliers Is re-
markably attractive and the chorus-wpr- k

Is excellent, while Mr. Dlxcy Is
delighted with the fine eololsts.

Mrs. II. II. Coston will entertain a
company of Indies at a large theater
party on Saturday afternoon next.

The handsome colonial residence of
Mr. A. B. Blair at tho corner of Jefter-eo- n

avenue and Mulberry street, is
nearing completion and will soon be
ready for occupancy.

If you have not enjoyed a drive over
the Boulevaid and around by the new
reservoir of the Scranton Gas and
Water company you have not known
anything of tho beauties surrounding
this city.

Mrs. Charles Schlager has Issued in-

vitations for a reception on Thursday
next in honr of her eldest daughter,
Miss Mabel, who will make her debut
at this time. Their handsome new
hqme on Clay avenue Is particularly
will adapted for entertaining a lurge
number of guests.

Mrs. J. A. Price pleasantly enter-
tained the ladies of" the McAH mis-
sion at her home on Monday.

Mtss Jessie Welsh entertained at din-
ner last evening the Cinderella club.
Coven were laid for six. Those pre-
sent were the Miss Fanny Mears, Laura
Brown, Grace Devine, Kstelia Tropp,
Kathryn Fish and Jessie Welsh.

This city has probably never had as
many really excellent theatrical pro-
ductions ns it Is now getting In tho Ly-
ceum. Tho management Is crowding
every week full of attractions that no
one likes to miss. In the past fort-
night such plays as "Off and On,"
"Monbais," -- Under the Bed Robe,"
"The Prisoner of Zenda," and "The
War Correspondent" have been
seen successively, with the lino opera
if "El Capltan" besides. These are
mentioned ns illustrating a disproof of
the statement that the public today
demands coarseness, Indelicacy and
low comedy in general. The public ap-
preciates such pure and beautiful pre-
sentations as "The Little Minister" and
"The Hoosier Doctor." It Is a pleasure
to note that the Lyceum management
seams disposed to respond to this taste
by affording the best attractions to bo
eecured.

Miss McGaughey, the efficient and
much appreciated city missionary of
the Second Presbyterian church, has
taken up her resldenco with Mrs. It. W.
Luce, thus brightening a lonely life
with her presence and receiving in re-
turn the benign Influence of a charm-
ing home,

Tho house committee of the Scranton
club held an Important meeting yes-
terday and will recommend tonight
the details of an event which will take
precedence over most affairs of a sim-
ilar kind ever held In this city. This
will be a handsomo reception about

Dec. 1. The invitations will bo limit-
ed and will Include the Immediate fam-
ilies of the members with a certain
number of tickets for friends. The re-
ception will probably be followed by a
dance In the board of trade rooms and
will bo In every respect nn elegant
affair.

Mra. T. J. Megargl, of Washington
avenue, entertained a few of her
friends Wednesday afternoon nt a din-
ner in honor of her sister, Mrs. A. C.
Courtrlght. of Honesdule. Among those
present were: Mr. und Mrs. Wllllnm
MacLean, Mr. und Mis. Finch, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee.

The Bachelors' committee held a
meeting yesterday and arranged homo
of tho preliminaries for the ball. It Is
definitely settled thnt Oppcnhelm's
orchestra will be secured mid that In
certain elaboration of detail the great
tumu'il event will bo unique. Messrs.
Eveiett Hunt, Paul B. Belln, Frank
Fuller, AVorth Scranton and Jntnes
Blair constitute the committee and
thslr energy and capability preclude
any possibility of ictrogression in tho
beautiful entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sykes were
given a surprise party Thursday eve-
ning at their home on Wyoming ave-
nue.

Mr. Charles Cnrr gave a smoker Inst
night to the Green Ridge Wheelmen.

Miss Hardenbergh gave a studio re-
ception on Wednesday in honor of Mr.
Perleo Jervls.

Cards havo boon received here an-
nouncing the coming marrlago of Mr.
Howard O. Billiard, of Media. Pa., to
Miss May McClure, of Wilmington,
Delo. The wedding will tnko place at
the home of tho bride's parents nextueunesuay evening.

lovcmenis m
L. T. lllorns Is at homo from Cuba.
Miss Ethel Boiej is ut Munlstown, --N J.
Charles K. O'MulIey bus relumed hum

Toledo, O.
Mrs. c. S. Weston was in New York

this week.
Miss Simpson luib leturnc-- from a visit

in New York.
Alderman John T. Howe wus In Dau-vlll-o

Thursday.
Attorney C. II. Little was In Tunkhan-noc- k

this week.
Mr. und Mis. David Spruks aro taking

a European tour.
F. W. Fleltz, esq., will return tonight

ftom a political tour.
Mis. It. M. Scranton will mum today

from a visit in Hartlotd.
Mr. L. W. llotsler und family havo

iioin Ucw.u Glove.
Mrs. F. W. Mason Is Miffeilng from a

prolonged attack of illness.
Dr. W. O. Fulton has been on ,i shoot-

ing trip in the Adtrunducks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Browning have Iett

for their new homo In Pueblo, Col.
Attorney Homer M. iihoeuiukcr, of llar-rlshur- g,

was In the city yesterday.
Miss Edith Noitcn has guno to New

YoiU in begin her autumn engagements.
Mr. J. 1. DIckbLii und family uro now

occupying tho Barnes l evidence on Mon-
roe avenue.

Miss Lowe, of Dayton. O., is tho guest
of Miss Wlnton ut her homo on Sander-
son avenue .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fuller have gono to
Hot Spilhgs, V.i., lor tho health of their
faon, Mortimer.

Miss Nettie Edwards, of Iluwley, is tho
guest of Jfrs. George L. Field, ut" Wash-
ington avenue.

Sergeant Kugeno D. Fellows, of Com-
pany F, arrived home Thursday evening
on a short tin lough.

Miss Elizabeth Cleveland, of Liberty
Falls. N. Y., will he tho guest of Mrs. 11.
M. Holes nest week.

Mrs. T. F. Penman who has been tho
guest of Mrs. Weaver In Johnstown, Pa.,
will return homo this week.

I.Irs. Thomas Dickson will remain for a
fortnight at her country place In Mor-rlstow- n

before returning to this city.
llev. Dr. and M.S. Georgo Edward

Rtfd, who wero the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Connell, returned to their
home in Carlisle on Thursday.

Henry Hums, of Archbald, was In the
city yesterday. Mr. Burns was lormerly
a special ofllcer of this city and resided
in West Scranton. He is now employed
as a watchman at the ltlversido colliery
at Peekvllle.

C. S. Fouler. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Fos-
ter, 13. A. Leltz, 13. J. Trimmer, E. M.
Tewkcsberry, P. A Mullen. J. A. Kenr-n-- y.

J. A. Foote, W. 11. Gilioy and A. J.
CVMinoSy, wero registered at tho St.
Denis, in New York, this week.

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT.

Being Discussed by the Finance
Committee of Home.

The finance committee of the Home
for the Friendless is quietly discussing
the prospects for their usual big an-
nual entertainment. All sorts of things
havo been suggested to their notice,
and many remarkable Ideas supposed
to be feasible have been presented by
promoters of various schemes. These
have ranged from a minstrel where It
was urged that a deal of money could
be made If the managers would black
their faces and act as the "show" to
klrmesses and vast speetncular per-
formances where the largest portion
of the receipts would go to the out-of-to-

promoter.
At present nothing is determined as

to what tho character of the entertain-men- t
will be.

The Contractor's Idea.
"What's thnt Job worth?" they asked

tho contractor.
"Well," ho said slowly, "that depends agood deal upon circumstance. If It was

oulcred by an individual I should thinkthat $100 would be about the limit, but If
done for tho city or county I shouldn'tthing of charging n bit less than JsOO,
with a clause In the contract permitting
mo to make un additional charge for ex-
tras." Chicago Post.

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for succes9

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood,
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HER POINT OF VIEW.

Tho following letter came to mo this
week. I append It as the alleged

ot following my mivica
Whether It may be regarded no a hor-ilb- le

example is difficult to determine.
My Ideas of being pleased with things
and omitting fnult-llndln- g seem to bo
capable of a variety of applications.
Hero Is a specimen.

Dear Saucy Bess: I rend your geimou
last Saturday and it certulnly had a good
text as to foundation. It set me to think-lu- g

thut I could apply tho fault ilndlng
clause to myself. It's growing easy for
me to say spiteful things of other people
and I haven't realized It, so 1 thought I d
start on a new tuck. You may jiiilgu
fur yourself ua to tho results.

1 begun Monday. Threo girl friends
wore culling and one remtirked: "Sullle'aengagement Is Just about off again. I
should think she'd keep this one. She s
faolng." Now It there's a girl whosovery name gets on my nerves It s Sallle,
1 simply can't enduru her In thu miiwroom. Wo always dli agree about every-
thing and tho other girls know it anddun t invito us together. They expected
mo to tuko this chunco to express my
opinion rather freely. l opened mv
mouth to statu: "Engagement! 1 pity thoman thut marries hor." when I thought
In tlmo und declared with an unneces-sary degreo of enthusiasm:

"I suspect Salllo's found him out. Idon't believe hu'd muko her happy and
1 in sure, for hor sake, 1 hopo shoi send
him off." Tho girls almost tumbled eft
their chairs and fur' a minute
speechless, then they shouted ut concert
P'tch: "You you always ntld nobodv'd
have her finally.' And then each onowent on to recall o'her such pleasant lit-
tle remarks I'd mado about Sallle. I
tried to stand by my nuw code and theconsequence was that tho girls went uway
nftor nwhllo moio than hulf Indignant
und puzzled nnd they havo legarded mo
with suspicion ever s'nee. Olio of them
told a friend that sho never had thought
me deceitful, but had about made up hermind I'm not to bo trusted. So much tor
m nrsi attenpt ut refoim; 1 don't won-
der any moio that politicians emit get
naek to tho lnnocenco und trustfulnessof curly days.

Tho next experience was purely domes-ti- c.

My mother deeteed that. 1 coulcin t
have the now tullnr-inad- n gown I had
counted on. She decreed It rather of-
fensively, for sho expected it to he thosignal lor hostilities und a c clone In tho
household for a week; but she made up
hor mind to bo firm, for sho wanted ne'curtains In tho library. I thought about
tho sunshine theory and that It would bo
at least a now sensation to sui prise mo-
ther by not muklug a row and ilndititf
fault with everything under the shining
sun. and as sho wus blinking veiy fast so
us not to bo shaken In har deUrnilhitlm
by my sore dlspleasutes, I smiled ldiutlr-ull- y

and said: "Oh, last winter's cloth
dress will do with sotim new braid."
Mother Rasped nnd leaned up against the
sideboard and It wasn't long till I heard
her telephoning tho doctor for n "tonic
for Madge." Tho time I've had In refialn.Ing from throw Irg tha horrid tonic out
the window!

Jack, who calls at our house frequent-
ly, forgot himself tho other night and
fell to expatiating on the chnrms of a
western girl who Is vlsting Isabel L .
I wanted to tell him tha she had n slight
cast in her left eyo and that her hats
uro tho craziest looking creations a girl
over achloved, but Instead 1 listened and
smiled and said "yes." and that dense
specimen of humanity maundcrd on nil
tho evening. Oh, how I was bored! And
Just a word of rldculo of that foolish girl
would havo brought him to his senses.
Now it's been less than u week and theso
few Incidents nte only a beginning. I'epiopared a littlo list of results of your
advice. Hero they uro:

Loss Plvo dollars which papa would
havo added to my nllowanro if I'd agreed
with him In saying John Wannnmker Is
a Hypocrite'. (lvo always been in tho
habit of agreeing with papain politics).

Mado bi other Ned fuilous because I
Insisted thcro must bo some good In Sam
D. , who likes tho same girl.

Have lost my icputatlon for good tasto
bceauso 1 didn't call Mrs. B "s new
cape a frlcht.

Hail sixteen distinct snubs from peo-
ple who used to depend on my authority
for opinions of persons they dldn t like.

The minister wanted to pray with me.
believing that I am seeing "light" on the
foreign mission work.

Was Invited to make n "speech" bcfroa suffrago meeting because I was quoted
as speaking kindly of tho movement.

Overheard two of my friends say I'm"getting queer" and one of tho house-
maids contido to her "steady company"'
thot the family thinks I'm going into a
decline.

My dearest friend statel frankly lastnight that hitherto sho hud always be-
lieved me consistent, but now shu didn't
"know what to think."

On tho whole, dear Bess, what do you
think of the week's category?

Madgo B .

Miss Caroline Conkllng. the teacher
of physical culture nt the Conservatory
of Music, In a half amused, half vexed
manner said the other tiny: "Of all
the overworked words In the English
lnnguage 'Delsarte' is the most abused.
The indiscriminate applications it re-
ceives nro simply maddening; anything
from a dumb bell exercise to nn
Amazon march is termed Delsarte and
struggle- - as you may you can't get
away from its all porvadlncness. Tho
fnct Is that Delsarte himself had no
design of instructing In physical cul- -
tuie. Ills foIo Idea wa.s of giving ex-
pression to thought by moans of gos-tur- e.

While I havo studied under M.
Dels.irte'H daughter. I do not cnll my
work Delsarteun because, while It
takes up tho nesthetic side of human
expression, it does not go far enough
to develop the body symmeli Rally and
give great place to the hygienic princi-
ples of correct exercise. I teach Del-fart- e,

oh, yes, but It does we'ary mo to
hear the word misapplied unlivery
form of physical culture."

There Is no doubt I hat this criticism
is Just in tills country. Do up a girl In
twenty-liv- e or thirty yards of white
cheese cloth, moro or less unsafely
draped, and let her go tlnough with
a variety of contortions of face and
body while she recites "Curfew Shnll
Not Ring Tonight,'' and everybody
goes home satisfied that thev havo seen
Delsarte. Ton glils arrayed In bloom-
ers and armed with Indian clubs which
they swing In perilous proximity to
each other's heads, constitute' an expo-
sition of Delsarte. Ten nioro girls,
similarly attired, and engaged In hop-
ping over a horizontal bar are Delsar-tean- s.

A Mrs. Edmund Russell (now
Mrs. Hoveyl clothed In a nondescript
luted gown made a la Mother Hubbard
and adorned with a collection of sav-
age looking Jewels, occupying herself
by tumbling down stairs to ihow a
number of fearful-eye- d nnd awe-struc- k

women In tight corsets, high collars
and narrow shoes, how to fall grace-
fully and with no danger to tho tumb-le- r,

is another specimen of Delsarte.
The i oung woman who gives you mas-
sage for your rheuniutism or gout Is a
Delsnrtean, and reallv poor old De-
lsarte would forget himself and turn
over awkwardly In his grave If he
could see these multitudinous Interpre-
tations of his loved art. It would be
un encouraging indication of advance
In Americin educutlon If wn could
learn to call things by their right
names and not say that everybody
from the pilze fighter and the base ball
pitcher to the small boy who reel ten a
"piece" about his little brother In
heaven, carefully pointing downward
nt the reference to the abode of the
blest In his climax, Is an "exponent of
Delsarte." Saucy Bess. I

TO REPUBLICANS

OF THE COUNTY

CHAIRMAN WILLARD SPEAKS
ABOUT THE CAMPAIGN.

Result in Pennsylvania Will Have
an Important nnd Far-reachi-

Result Candidates Who Have
Been Nominated by tho Republi-
can Party Aro Tried and True
Men Every Republican Is Urged
to Como Out Nov. 8 and Give His
Vote for Entlro Ticket.

The following nddtes's lins been is-

sued by Hon. K. N. WHInrd, chairman
of the Republican county committee:
To the Republicans of Lackawanna

County:
The splendid achievements of the ad-

ministration of William McKlnley uro
known and recognized not enly la our own
country, but :n eery land whero our flan
lloats ut tho mast-head- s of tho ships in
uur triumphant navy.

Under tho benign rule of our chief and
the policy of his udmlnlstratlen our wheat
fields und corn fields havo bi ought ample
returns to our farmers, und our work-
shops uro again busy, giving employment
to labor; and our currency has been (Irm-
ly established so that every dollar In ev-
ery man's hands is worth one hundred
cents. Shall this tide, of prosperity stop
or shall It go on till there aro no unem-
ployed throughout tho length and breadth
of the lund? This Is tho issue that con-
front tho American people! This is tile
issue in the present campaign in Putin
sylvanlat

What Is tho duty of Republicans under
tho conditions thut now confront us'.' Is
It our duty to listen to tho call of fac-
tions, or shall wo steadily press onward
In solid phalanx anil glo our united sup-
port to Wllllnm McKlnley und his admin-
istration? Or shall wo throw away tho
fruits of victory and prospeilty nnd tutn
tho government over to tho enemies of
tho administration? Tho result of tho
campaign in Pcnrsylvunlu. tho second
stnto in the Union, will havo nn Impor-
tant nnd Influenco upon this
question.

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
Wo have ns our candidate for the

gubernatorial chair and us our standard
bearer in this campaign, a tried nnd
truo soldier of tho Rebellion; a statesman
who has represented the commonwealth
In the halls of congress, with a character
unassailable, and for whom every Repub-
lican should vote In order to sustain tho
policy of the Rrpuhllean party. A voto
for cither of ills opponents Is an ac-
knowledgment of weakness In the prin-
ciples of our party which In reality docs
not exist.

Wo exhort you. therefore, to vote for
Colonel William A. Stone and his asso-
ciates upon the state ticket.

Whether the administration shall bo
sustained or defeated In Its policy de-
pends largely upon the complcxtlun ot tho
next house of representatives. Our

William Conndl, has rep-
resented this district faithfully In tho
houso of representatives, and has given
his undivided Biipport to all the measures
that have given prosperity to the country,
und has stood by tho president In every
emergency when support was called for
and merited In order to sustain the meas-
ures of the administration which have re-
sulted in triumph to our flag nnd pros-
perity to our Industrial Interests.

In this campaign our congressman
should receive thnt support due to every
man who can sav, "I havo done my full
duty," and should met with the Just and
truo response from tho people. "Well
done, good and faithful sen ant."

Upon tho legislature to bo chosen In
this campaign devolves tho Important
duty of electing to tho senate of tho
United States a tried and true man. as
well as tho further duty of legislating for
the best Interests of tho commonwealth,
and In enacting laws for our government
that will bo a credit upon tho pages of
our statute books.

Senator Vnughon, Rcpiesentatlves Farr,
Remolds nnd Mackcy havo been tried,
and made thalr lecord for themselves.
They havo bee renominated by tho re-
spective conventions of their districts,
which Is a full endorsement of their acts
by the people who elected them. Thry
are entitled to the sepport of eery Re-
publican In their districts.

John Schcuer, Jr.. nn intelligent tier-ma- n

nnd citizen of the Eleventh ward, Is
our nominee for representative in the Sec-
ond legislative district. A man ot strict
integrity nnd honesty, and fit to repre-
sent his district In the next legislature.

Dr. Roberts for coroner, nnd Mr. Stev-
enson for county surveyor aro entitled to
tho voto of every Republican In the
ce.unty.

With this most respectnblo list of canal,
datos let mo appeal to you personally ani
In behalf of our county committee, to
come out on the Sth of November next
und give us your votes for tho entlro
ticket. We m.iko this appeil not only for
our enndi'lates, but for the administra-
tion of William McKlnley, In order that
our victories may not bo In vain, nnd
that tho tide of prosperity, by him in-
augurated may not be turned bnck.

L N. Wrtlard.
Chairman Republican County Committee.

ONLY UNTIL HUSBAND DIES.

The Length of Time an Applicant
Wanted Poor Board Relief.

The poor board met yesterday after-
noon and considered eight applications
for help. Dr. Palne's action in pend-
ing William Devine. of Jackson street,
to the Hillside insane asylum was ap-
proved.

Julius Schneppe, nn organ grinder,
whoso occupation is contingent upon
the weather was an applicant. His
case will be attended to by Mr. Terppe.

Ell Slegel, the son of
Wolf Slegel, of Raymond court, ap-
plied for an order for a ualr of new
spectacles. Mr. Fuller was empower-
ed to Investigate tho case und act.

Mrs. John Coughlln, of South Key-- i
ser avenue, a dellcalo-lookln- g little
woman, was accompanied on her quest
for help by a very large woman who
acted ns mediutor and In a brusque
fashion told the board that Mrs.
Coughlln wants help only until Cough-
lln dies, which event she said would
happen not later than three months
hence. She diagnosed his caso as a
very serious heart trouble.

FATHER&SOMS
CURED OF

ITCHING RASH
I I bad an Itchlugrashunderiuycbln, which
kept ipreailing until it w-j-s all over my body,
I could nut tleep but ttos comelled to llo
uwaLo and scratch all the time. My father
and two brothers t.ere afflicted with tho sama
thing, at the saiao time. Wo all Buffered
terribly for a ear and a half, trying lu tha
meantime alt the remedies we could And, but
lecclved no beuellt, I bought threo cakes of
CuiicritA PoAr and threo boxes of Cuucuio.
(ointment) aud tbey cured thefuur cfui com.
pltlelj. itlCH'lAM)i:itSOy,Qeneva,Utali.

BriiDrCcil TtiTUUT ro Toirciiaa, Duria.
lauo III nun, nun Jailor lUlu. Warm bitbi with
Cctii 104 Boat, tntlt Ittloci with Cunccit (cist
win!), und mild dow of Cutictm !ni.irir.

Soil throuihnut tli wnril. Pottm Dun ixnCxiu,Coir., l'rj,., UMtutt. llov ta Curt Skla pucuei, ftti.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Concluded from Page 3,

amount of flret'Ch m advertising una
ourlOJlty wan nroused um tilled the
houses wherever tno vocalist appeaj'cU.
A a coiMcuuence lortunu sinllnu upuu
tho eompnny it ml Mr, Van listen's miuro
of tho Heaoil' receipts ulono nninunted to
over tlt.ooo. Upon puruns eompnny Mr.
Van Ustcn staked hm fortune on a bur-lesq-

Known us "Miss l'hlhulelphlu,"
which failed to bring mnny leturns, and
Miss Yaw started out under umutuur
management nnd met with many reverses.
It is probable that this last move ot
changing her nnrao will eftectuully close,
tho doors of oblivion upon a mctoanc
career.

Tho Schubert quartette, assisted by
Mrs. O'lJrlen, gavo a concert last evening
at Jcrmyn before a erowded halt and
very enthusiastic audience.

Tho newly-organize- d "Musical Culture
society" held their first lehcartal last
Wednesday u cnlng ovur Po'well's stora.

. !l

The Schubert quurtetto will entertain
tho school. mar'ms on No. 3, at tho high
school auditorium, Institute week.

Mr. John T. Wutk'ins bus charge of a
very largo chorus at Hullstead, Pa also
many good voices who btudy with lilm
pilvutely. His aim Is thu greatest rcso-uun-

und flexibility and naturalness of
tone production.

The North Kiul Choral union Is pro-
gressing under the leaduishlp of l'rotes-so- r

Urlinth It. Davlcs. Tho choir num-
bers at present about sixty voices. Re-
hearsals aro conducted lu Archbald hall
twice a woek.

The sinning ut Llm P.nk Sunday school
has never been heurd to butter udvan-tug-o

than ut present, under direction ot
Mr. Wntklns. The oichestra Is ot gicat
assistance to thu large volume of voices.

A male voice party was organized In
Providence on Wednesday evening. Mr.
John Kvans, tho tenor, Is conductor. They
will enter tho competition on the nialo
voice selection "What Is Heuiitlful" at
thu eisteddfod to bo held there soon.

The Schubert Glee club of Providence,
comprising about thlrty-ti- e voices, gavo
a successful concert at Jermyn tho loro-pa- rt

of the week. The (lieu club is a per-
manent organization und Is conducted by
Ciulllym Morbus. It contains somu ury
lino solo singers.

II II I.

Tho concert to bo given at tho Lyceum
on Monday evening by thu Seldl orches-
tra, und chorus with Miss Sara Anderson
as soloist will bo one of the great musl-cu- t

events of tho year. The tickets have
been selling rapidly und a largo uudlcnco
no doubt will greet the nrtlsts.

Tho congregation of Kim Park church
Is much disappointed becauso Mrs,
O'Rrlen has decided to break her en-
gagement ns solo soprano In the choir.

II I1

Miss Kllzaboth Thomas. Mr. Wooler nnd
Mr. Richard Thomas will sing the trio In
"Henvens Aro Telling" to be tendered by
the Soldi chorus nt the Lyceum on Mon-
day evening. Mr. Wooler will also sing
the solo In Gounod's Sanctus.

ii r
One of the most popular nnd meritorious

musle.il features of this season Is the
series of autumn organ recitals being
given on tho fine new organ of ihe Pro,-Iden-

PrcsbyterUn church. The first ono
was given by Professor Pennington last
month nnd was attended by a delighted
audience that tilled tho thureh. The Oc-
tober recital will be given by Miss Flor-
ence Richmond, organist at the First
Presbyterian church, assisted by Mrs. Kato
Crossln-O'Hrle- Miss Richmond Is gen-eral- lj

recognized as nn accomplished mu-
sician, both as a student of the art und
In tho execution of her work at the piano
und orgun. Upon such a line organ as
that of the Provldenco Presbyterian
church a rare treat is In store for those
who attend the recital on the evening of
tho ."1st. Mrs. O'Rrlen Is likewise ono
ot tho most popular and painstaking so-
loists nnd Is always heard with pleasure.
Mis. O'Brien will glvo two numbers on
tho programme. These recitals are given
for tho beuellt of the public and have,
for this one, like tho formpr. no rulmlsMou
fee will be charged, though a bllver of-
fering Is received,

I' II II

Tho coming season of opera at tho
Metropolitan opera house In New York
promises to bo the most successful In sev-

eral years, the advance sale of scats and
boxes having already lv.iched a hljior
figure than was ever beforo ki.own at tnis
early period In the fall. The magnitude
of the undertaking may bo jud-re- by the
fact that the contracts already entered
Into by Mr. Gran nmount to nearly

Not many novelties are promised,
und even of these, some will probably not
bo produced, as is always tho case; but
the array of nrtlsts wno will appear dur-
ing the season is something the llko of
which New York has never seen before,
and It Is doubtful If any other city In tho
world ever has. Of com so tha pries if
seats are high, tho orchestra stalls for
soino performances being $7 cacn. Hut
when It Is remembered that some of ho
singers receive from $1,200 to $I,NjO for a.
single performance, and that there uro
two or threo of these htgh-nrlce- d sing-
ers In each opera, besides others. It will
bo seen that there aro heavy expenses
to meet. The opening opera has not yet
been announced, but it may bo Gounod's
"Faus"-".'rtalul- y tho most popular
opera In itie lepertolre, nnd ono which
always packs the house. Tho general
public seems to enro little for novelties,
preferring the well known operas with
nn "nil-sta- cast. In other words, they
go to hear tho slrgers. rather than the
opera.

Following Is tho programmo of the
twenty-eight- h annual concert of the
Scranton Lledeikranz to bo held In Music
hall Tuesday evening next:
Bauer's Orchestra:

Ouverture Raymond Thomas
Scranton Llederkr.inz:

"Dutch den Wald kam eln frollsh Lied."
Cail Helnrlch Dorlng

Mme. Kathryn Thiele:
Arle: "Win naht mlr der Senium-mer- "

aus "Der Frelschutz".. ..Weber
Herr Fde. II, Wldmnwcr:

Concerto lu D Minor Hans Silt
Herr John T. Wntklns:

Die belden Grenadlero Schumann
Scranton I.lederkranz:

"Mutterllebe" Herman Volgt
Bauer's Orchestra:

Selection, "The Idol's Eye" Herbert
Mme. Kathryn Thiele:

u) Ks war eln Traum Lassen
(b) Mlgnon Guy d'llardelot

Herr Fred. Widm.iyer:
Mnrch Hcngrolsu j. Berlioz

Scranton Llederkrunz:
"Dort llegt tllo Helmath,"

Carl Attenhorer
Bauer's Orchestra:

Medley Selection, Popular Pebbles,
Boettger

Ten Ml nut en Pause.
Deutsche Theater-Gesellfcch- af I :

Slngvogelehen Operette In 1 Akt.
Lord Mlckelby j. Kst.mann
Box, scln Kammerdlener Herr Rosse
Nettchen vr, v BarbUrl
Frledel, Gurtnerbursehe Heir Krl.iu

Thoia will bo dancing after tha concert.
II II

Miss Mlnnotte Barlow lias completed
for pursuing her studies in

violin music with Ovlde Musln. profe.isor-in-chie- f
of the Royul Conservatory .,f

Liege. Belgium, who will spend tlm com-
ing winter lu New York city.
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Tho members of thu Schubert Gleo so.
clety of North Scranton are making ex-
tensive preparations for their elsteddlod,
which Is to lie held in Company II ar-
mory Thanksgiving day. The pilzes for
the different competitive pieces uie of
such propoitlons ns to sorvo to attract
an unlimited coterie of well known fol-
lowers of tho elstcddfoaic arena. Several
choirs representing various sections ot
the coal regions are listed for the main
event. Taken as a whole tho nffnlr prom-
ises to bo one of tho most enthusiastic

BEST OF ALL DOCTORS!

Good Health of Countless Americans Due

to Paine's Celery Compound

H "illlllftBBW, Ilil

Countless homes In every city In
America have been saved from the snd
loss of some despairing member by
Palne's celery compound.

The story of tho life-wo- of the dis-
coverer of this world-fame- d remedy Is
familiar to most readers. The likeness
of Dartmouth's greatest professor, Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. V., LL. D., given
above. Is the best portrait of him yet
printed.

"Excepting Its handful of magnificent
statesmen and Its military heroes,"
says the most recent writer upon nnd
critic of America, 'tho people owe more
to Dartmouth's physlclan-tcache- r than
to any other one man.

"In every walk of life, among the
highest nfllceholders nt the national
capltol, in the homes of tho best people
In the large cities, among tho every-
day folks of the country, families In
comfortable circumstances, families
thut 'live from hand to mouth,' and
could not, If they wished, afford the
services of nny but an ordinary physic-
ian everywhere I have met people to
whom Palne's celery compound has
been a blessing."

It was the world-famo- d discovery by
Prof. Phelps of an Infallible euro for
those fearful Ills that result from nn
Impaired nervous system and Impure
blood which hns endeared the gieot
doctor to the world, and made his life
an era In the practice of medicine.

Prof. Phelps was born in Connecticut
and graduated in medicine at Yale.

His unusual talent soon brought him

and successful of the old stylo eisteddfods
conducted hereubouts lu years.

i :i ii

The Mooslc Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
club havo engaged George Carr as teach-
er. They hud their first rehearsal under
him on Tuesday evening. Hh also has
soino of tho members as private pupils.

'I
Mrs. Paul W. Gardner, of Green Ridge,

has been engaged as solo soprano of Grnco
church, Houcsdnle. Mrs Gaidner hail been
a member of Grnco choir for a number
of years, aud upon liei recent remova, to
Scranton her voire was so greatly missed
that sho was offered tho position ot solo
soprano which sho has accepted for an
Indefinite peilod.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Mitdel'tno Lucetto Rj ley's "Th Vuy-ngei- s"

seems to be a second frost lor
Roland Reed this season.

J. Al. Barrle, author cf "Tho IJttlo
Milliliter," has written a new comedy,
'Two Kinds ot Women," wulch Uiorgc
Alexander will play.

Johanna Uadkl, tho German prima
donna, will maku a tour of the country In
concert prior to tho beginning of her
opera teason In November.

Tho Wilkes-Batr- e lics.s club had "A
Night In Bohemia" Thutsday night lu
honor ot Burr Mcintosh, who appeals i.t
the Lyceum todav In "A War Corre-
spondent." Mr. Mcintosh Is not only a
good actor and newspaper man, but nn
exceptional clever pallor entertainer as
well.

R. E. Grahim Is getting old. When he
uppeared hero Tuesday night wl'h tho
Delia Fox company, lm was a raiher tad
reminder of tho dashing Bob who tume
yeats ago assisted Jllnnlo PalmT In fill-

ing theaters and making theatrical his-
tory. Grnhum Is by no melius a back
number yet, but ho Is not the Graham of
other duys.

"On and Off," which was seen at tho
Lyceum last week, had Its lust New York
production ut Ihe Madison Square theater
last night. It scored an Instantaneous
success and will be one of Charles Froh-mun- 's

big money-maker- s this season.
Margaret Fuller, who essayed the role

of Flavin In "The Prlsomr of Cendu"
at tho Lyceum Thursduy night, Is a

uitlst who poshebsea real dra-
matic talent. Her work Thursday night
was one of tho most pleasant and satis-
factory features of tho perfoimunce.

A new type of stage German has been
Invented by John C. Sluvin who has got
far awuy fioin th- - Weber &, Fields type.
Mr. Slnvln was nt tho Lyceum Tuebday
night with tlm Fox company und was
cast for the tole of un ecceutrlu Herman
composei of music. His work was :ho
feature of the peiformauee aud was along
somewhat the same lines followed by him
In his Impersonation of the Germun hoioi
keeper In "The Glil from Puns."

Daniel Frohnuiii uuuounees that before
tho end of Mr. Hothern's ungugriiieut In
New York ho will present 'A Shilling's
Worth," by Mrs. Abby Sago Rlehardbun
and Grace Livingston Furnlss, Tho play
has been rechilstened and will bo known
hereafter us "The Old Lovo und the
New." ' 'The Adventure of Lady Ursula"

'3V-,- j"

reputation and prominence among hl3
professional brethren. First ho was
elected to the professorship of anat-
omy and surgery In the Vermont Uni-
versity. Next ho was appointed lec-
turer on materia modica and medical
botany in Dartmouth College. Tho
next year he was chosen professor of
tho chair then vacated by Prof. Robby,
and occupied tho chair, the most Im-
portant ono In the country, at the tlmo
when ho first formulated his moat re-
markable prescription.

Pi of. Phelns has given to his profes-
sion In Palne's celery compound a posi-
tive cure for sleeplessness, wasting
strength, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver
complaint, ncurnlglu, rheumatism, all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
It Isi the only speclllo recognized and
prescribed today by the best physic-
ians for diseases ailslng from a de-

bilitated nervous system. For such
complaints Palne's celery compound
succeeds again and again where every
thing else falls.

No remedy was over so highly recom-
mended, becauso nono ever accom-
plishes so much.

Palne's celery compound stands with,
out competition for feeding exhausted,
nerves and building up the strength of
the body. It cures radically and per-
manently. A healthy increase in appe- -
tite and a corresponding gain In weight
and good spirits follow the uso oC
Palne's celery compound. It is the,
most remarkable medical achievement
of this last half of tho nlneteentli cen- -

tury.

will bo continued a fcrtnlght longer Mc.
Sothcrn will conllnu himself on his com-
ing tour to the production of Tha Old,
Lovo" and thu "King's Muskcteor."

Ono of the Interesting leat'trcs of "Way
Down East." tho Now England comedy;
drama which will bo presented at tha
Walnut Street theater on Monday even-
ing. October a4. Is a bllndmg snow utorm,
invented by Mr. Joseph Grlsmar, who
elaborated and staged thj play. Tho
two greatest theatrical successes In Ncwi
Ycrk last season wero "Tho Littlo Minis-
ter" and "Way Down East." 'inla lat-
ter phi v Is a nistlc comedy drama deal-
ing with New England hfo exclusively.

J Mc(ib, who nppenred at tho Gaiety;
this week, made a desperate effort to cut
away from tho traditional stago comedian.
Ills partner wim determined that hoi
shoula not get very far away from tra-
dition but handicapped as he was McCabej
mado nu cnort that 13 worthy of com-
mendation. Anything moro dreary than
th-- avorago Irish com-
edian with his utoreotyped jokes and pat-
ented brogue It would bo hard to imagine
and a man who Is inspired to mould A
new tvpo of that particular kind of m
comedian ought to be given a chanco.

CASHIER OP THE BANK. !

Harry L. Leatn, Formerly ot Thig
City Promoted.

A recent Ibsuo of tho Shamokirt
Daily Herald contained tlw following

"At a meeting of the board of dN
rectors the Guarantee Trust and Safa
Deposit Ranking company, held lastj
evening, the resignation of Cashier B.
R. Russc'l w.-i- read and accepted. Telli
er Henry L. Leant wan unanimously;
elected to (111 the position, while Clerk
R. R. ICueblcr was made teller. Jerome
W. Haupt was chosen clerk.

"Although there were several appli-
cations for the position of cashier of,
this well-know- n banking Institution
Mr. Li.ani was unanimously decided
upon, showing that tho directors have
Implicit confidence In his ability to
nssuino the responsibilities of the busl-ii- oi

h. Tho ntliir appointments also,
meet with much favor"

Mr. Leain is well known In this city
and has nuinv fi lends here. He was
for a time city editor ot Tho Tilbuno.

How to Prevent Croup.
Wo have two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever nn
attack Is coming on my wife gives
them I'htiniberhiln's Cough Remedy
and it always prevents the attack. It
Is a household necessity in this coun-
try and no mutter what elso wo rimout of. It would not do to bo without
Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy. Moro of
it Is sold hero than till the other cough
niedlelr.es combined. J. M. Nleltle. of
Nlckle Bros., merchants, Nlcklevllle,
Pa. For sale by all diugglsts. Mnt-thev- vs

Bros,, wholesale' and retailagents, i


